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ACQUISITION OPPORTUNITY
Brinkmann® IP and Related Assets
Bid Deadline: May 5, 2016 • Minimum Bid: $400,000

OPPORTUNITY
Hilco Streambank and Piper Jaffray have been retained by Outdoor Direct Corporation (the “Company”) to market and sell the
Brinkmann® trademarks and related intellectual property (the “Assets”). The Company is currently a Debtor under Chapter 11 in the
United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware (the “Bankruptcy Court”).

BACKGROUND
Since 1974, the Brinkmann® brand has been known for its quality gas and charcoal barbeque grills, smokers and accessories,
available at moderate price points. Brinkmann® products are found at The Home Depot, Walmart, Tractor Supply, Kroger, and
Amazon.com as well as other retailers. Brinkmann® branded products offer innovative features and value. In the grilling and outdoor
cooking category, the Brinkmann® brands generated wholesale sales of approximately $235MM, $215MM, and $200MM in FY2013,
FY2014, and FY2015 respectively.

SUMMARY OF ASSETS
Trademarks
Grilling and Outdoor Cooking (U.S and Foreign Registered Trademarks) including:
• Brinkmann®
• Brinkmann
	
Outdoor Living®
®
• Grill King

• Pitmaster®
• Rebel®
• Smokeshop®

Domain Names
The Company has an extensive domain name portfolio. The domains include:
• brinkmann.net
• brinkmanncorp.com
• grillking.com

• grillpartsonline.com
• maxfiregrill.com
• grillsmokerstore.com

• Trailmaster®
• Weekender®
• Roadmaster®
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Patents
The Company has a significant patent portfolio covering designs and utilities in major regions/jurisdictions covering multiple technologies,
including grilling. Patent schedules are available in the online data room.

SALE PROCESS
Bid Procedures
Brinkmann® IP: The Company has entered into a Stalking Horse Agreement with LightStar Corporation for the sale of the Assets. A
motion to approve Bidding Procedures was filed with the Court and is scheduled to be heard on April 18, 2016. The Stalking Horse
Agreement and the proposed Bidding Procedures can be viewed on the Debtors docketing website - https://www.kccllc.net/malibu
or on the Hilco Streambank website - http://ow.ly/10c2BA. The proposed Bid Procedures provide for the following.

Bid Deadline: May 5, 2016 at 4:00PM ET
Auction Date: May 10, 2016 at 10:00AM ET
Minimum Bid: $400,000
The Company will consider bids for individual assets as well.
Interested parties are encouraged to contact Hilco Streambank or Piper Jaffray representatives at the contact information provided below.
Data Room – Access to an online data room where diligence materials have been assembled for review will be provided to parties
under confidentiality agreement.

For further information about the sale process and access to diligence materials please contact the following Hilco Streambank or
Piper Jaffray representatives:

David Peress

Matt Helming

Dmitriy Chemlin

781.471.1239
dperess@hilcoglobal.com

781.471.1240
mhelming@hilcoglobal.com

212.610.5642
dchemlin@hilcoglobal.com

Teri Stratton

Jean Hosty

Cooper Ziecik

310.297.6030
teri.l.stratton@pjc.com

312.267.5117
jean.e.hosty@pjc.com

312.267.5111
m.cooper.ziecik@pjc.com

Hilco Streambank is an advisory firm specializing in the valuation, marketing, and sale of intangible assets for businesses at all stages. Hilco Streambank identifies, preserves, and extracts value for clients through
the application of experience, diligence and creativity. The firm’s experience spans a broad range of industries including apparel, automotive, consumer products, food, manufacturing, medical technologies, retail
and textiles. Hilco Streambank provides appraisals for many of the largest asset based lenders including Bank of America, GE Capital, Wells Fargo and Crystal Financial. Hilco Streambank provides sound advice
on value maximization strategies and liquidity options. Hilco Streambank maintains offices in Needham, MA and New York, NY. Find out more at www.hilcostreambank.com.

